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Is the place to buy good home manufactured Cigars for the
least money. The following "brands are specialties :

THE GOLDEN EAGLE Warranted to be made of as good Tobacco a& cau be pu-
rchased anywhere, and equal to any 10 cent cigar South, for 5 cents cash.

THE RIENA VICTORIA Havana filled seven for 25 cents.
TBE REFRE6 H eight for 25 cents.
THE INDIAN PRINCH 88 Large agar, Havana, three for 25 cents.
We will also sell twelve Cigars for 25 cents, as good as any 5 cent cigar.
All the finest brands of CHEWING and SMOKLNG TOBACCO kept on hand.
Our motto is, ' Quick Sales and Small Profits." Cash for an Goods on delivery.
Orders promptly filled.. . F. A. McNINCH, Proprietor.

THE CHARLOTTE HOTEL
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CsafaAL Falls, R. L. Oct 19, 1877.
tb. H. E. BrKTmrs :

It is a pleasure to give mv testimony for
your valuable medicine. I was sick for a
long time with Dropsy, under the doctor's
care. He' said it was Water between the
Heart and Liver, I received no benefit.ua til

cummenceu lamng me vegeune; in fact. 1
was growing worse. ? I have tried many rem-
edies ; they did not help me. Vntnn is
the medicine for Dropsy. I began to feel
better after taking a few bottles. I have
taken thirty bottles in all. I am perfectly
well, never felt better. No one can feel more
thankful than .I do. .

-

I am, dear sir, gratefully yours.
A. D. WHEELER.

Vkoirnrx. When the blood becomes life- -
and stagnant, either from chanee of

weather or of climate, want of exercise, ir- -
legulardiet, or from any other cause, the
Vegetine will renew the blood, carry off the
putrid humors, cleanse the stomach, regulate
the bowels, and impart a tone of vigor to the
whole body.

VEGETINE
FOB

Kidney Complaint, and Nervous Debility.
Iblksbobo, Mi.. Dec 28. 1877.

Mr H. B. Stsvknb :

Dear Sir I bad had a cough for eighteen
years, when I commenced taking the Vege-
tine. , I was very low; my sy item was de
bilitated by disease. I bad the Kidney Com-
plaint, and was very nervous cough bad,
lungs sore. When I had taken one bottle I
found it was helping me; it has helped mv
cough, and it strengthens me. I am now
able to do my work. Never have found any
thing like the Vegetme. I ftnow it is every
thing it is recommended to be.

Mrs, A. J. PENDLETON.

Yxgxtikx is nourishing and strengthening:
purifies the blood; regulates the bowels;
quiets the nervous system: acts directly noon
the secretions; and arouses the whole system
to action.

VEGETINE
FOB

SICK HEADACHE.

Evakbvilx, Ihd., Jan 1, 1877.
Me. Stkvek8:

Dear 8ir I have used your Vegetine for
Sick Headache, and been greatly benefitted
thereby, l nave every reason to believe it
to be a good medicine.

Yours very respectfully.
Mrs. JAMES CONNER.

411 Third St.

Headache. There are various causes for
headache, as derangement of the circulating
system, of the digestive organs, of the nerv
ous system, ac, Vegeune can be said to be
a sure remedy for the many kinds of bead
ache, as it acts directly upon the yarious
causes of this complaint, Nervousness, Indi
gestion, Costiveness, Rheumatism, Neuralgia
BiUiousne8s, Sc. Try the Vegetine. You
will never regret it.

VEGETINE.
Doctor's Report.

Ee. Chas M. Dcdehhau8Kit, Apothecary
Evansyille, Ind

The doctor writes : I have a large number
or good customers who take Vegetine. They
ail speak welt of it. 1 know it is a good
medicine lo- - the complaints for which it 19

recommended. Dec 27, 1877.

viGETiKEis a great panacea for our aged
fathers and mothers ; for it gives them
strength, quiets their nerves, and gives them
Nature s sweet sleep.

VEGETINE
Doctor's Report.

H. R. Stkvxiis, Esq.,
Dear Sir We have been silling vour val

uable Vegetine for tbree years, and we find
that it gives perfect satisfaction. We belieye
it to be the best blood purifier now sold.

Very respectfully, Da J E BROWN & CO
Druggists, TJniontown, Ky.

Vtobtihb has never failed to effect a enre,
giving tone and strength to tbe system de--
DUitated by disease.

VEGETINE
Prepared by

H. R. STEVENS. BOSTON, MASS.
Vegetiae is Sold by All Druggists.

WATCHES. CLOCKS & JEWELRY

THE BIG SHOW

is now open, at

J. T. B U TLER'S.

Call and sce'all the

NEW WATCHE&, JEWELRY & SILVER
WARE.

fNO L1TTLE"3IPE SHOW HERF.

Oome and get bargains. Every Ihing is
called bv their right name and warranted
as represented, at J T BUTLER'S,

Uec22 Jewelry Store.

P . U8N E,
From Paris, France.

WATCH MAKER. JEWELER, GILDER

AND SILVER PLATER,
Trade Btreet, opposite First Presbyterian

Church, Nat Gray Store.
I have opened this store for tbe repair Of

WATCHES, CLOCKS & JEWELRY
in every style.

I will do Coloring, Guilding. Plating,
Galvanising Chains,' Watches, Old Jewelry,
etc., and make them equally as good as new,
at short notice, and at half price.

As I have been working before in French,
Swiss, English and American Manufactories,
I bave all the tools from Manufactories, and
I can' 'fit and make eyery piece at once and
warrant them;

marl4! :.

ROCEEDINGS OF CONGRESS.

lie Bankrupt Repeal Bill Ilangin g HIV
Smith Confirmed as the New Orleans is

Collector Mr Chalmers Speaks for
the Texas Pacific. .

BeHeral Kotes aBtf Gossip.

Washington. May. 2. Senate -- Mr
Thurman, from theJudiciary commit--
ee, rerorted back the bill to" repeat
he bankrupt law. with :an amendment

Derectinz the clause in reeard to the
Hghts, npt to be afiected by the repeal

the law and retaining the amend
ment adopted yesterday providing that
he repeal of the law shall take etttct

pn;Jahuary 1, 1879. Ordered that the
amendment be printed and the bill be
laid over until

The committee on Commerce, with
out ajdi vision, agreed to report favor-
ably on the' nomination of George L
Smith, as collector of customs for New
Orleans. M

, a
HObSE On motion of General Rea- -

gan., captain ivowauj s oiu: ior ine
Barretana ship canal from New ur--

jeana to the Gulf, passed.
! NIGHT DISPATCHES,

Confirmation : Georee X Smith, col
lector of the port of New Orleans.

LSENATE-Resumpti- on repeal was dis
cussed to the adjournment to Monday.

House The Mouse to-d- ay passed a
bill fixine the salaries of the naval offi--

ceffind the ""surveyor at " the "port of
New Orleans at the same rates as those
received bv similar officers in Phila
delphia. San Francisco and other
cities.- - -

The legislative appropriation bill
was further considered but no final ac
tion" Was taken, r

The Senate committee on Commerce
to-da- y had under consideration the
steamboat bill and struok out the
clause making-- the certificate of a
steamboat ? inspector prima facie evi
dence in courts of law, and the bill
was then referred to Senators Spencer,
Dennis and Randolph as a sub-committ- ee

to report what further amend-
ments, if any, should be made in the
bill before reporting it to the Senate.

The river and harbor bill will be ta-

ken up for consideration at a special
meeting w.

Washington, May 2. In tonight's
session of the House Mr Chalmers
spoke in behalf of the claims of the
South for Southern improvements, and
especially for the passage of the Texas
and Pacific Railway bill now pending.
He asked : "Shall these things be done
for us, and if not, why? If they fail
to be done, our Southern members
will be largely responsible for the fail
ure. Enough Northern men, without
regard to party, will, as they always
have where Northern improvements
were concerned, cling together, and
the Northern Pacific will be carried
through. Notwithstanding your anti
subsidy resolution, passed by two
thirds of this House, the subsidies to
the Northern Pacific will be renewed
and extended for ten years. The grant
Of lands in this case will secure the
building of the road. It runs through
a magnificent agricultural country,
and the demand for the land will ac
com push the purpose. The govern
ment, as we know, built --the Union
and Central and filled Minnesota, Iowa
and Kansas with branches, and South- -
era men will sit by and Bee the North
era Pacific built in the same way while
perhaps the Texas and Pacific will be
defeated. Hugging the mutilated body
of States' rights to their bosoms, ag
onizing over the fossil remains of the
resolutions of '98 and '99, exhausting
their energies over picayune reduc
tions in the appropriations and expen
ditures. they will see their section left
in poverty and want, while the tide of
wealth and empire roll over the JNor
thern States. Sir, I mourn over such
representatives as Bulwer mourned ov
er the bright classmate of his college
days, whom he found in after years a
poor curate, delving into the roots o:

the Greek tongue, or, as he expressed
it, 'Wasting the energies of an immor-
tal soul over the effete particles of a
dead language.7

EASTERN COMPLICATIONS.

Second Detachment Sailed from Bom
bay England Reticent as to Her Pur
poses Stocks Fallen Russian Yes
sels Said to be Arming in America
The Queen Sustained.

Vienna, May 3. The Austrian Ga-
zette publishes an order prohibiting the
export of torpedoes.

London, May 3. A Renter dated
Bombay, states that tbe second detach-
ment of troops sailed yesterday amid
great enthusiasm.

Mr Cross, in the course of his speech
at Preston last night, said the govern-
ment were not going to communicate
to the public their proposals in regard
to the Eastern question before the
meeting of the congress.

In the stock markets prices have
fallen away under the influence of
continental bourses and discouraging
political news. Among the foreign
securities, Russians have suffered most.

Constantinople, May 3. Arms and
ammunition destined for the Mussul-
man insurgents in Roumelia, have
been discovered leaving Adrianople,
concealed in coffins.

'Information has been received here."
says a special dispatch Ja this after
noon's (Jiooe, dated Uronstadt, April
26, "that several steamers lying at
Bevel have been pushed out by the
Russian government . for the .nur Dose
of being converted into cruisers. Three
vessels which left Revel a week ago are,
I hear on tbe best authority, already
the property of. the Russian admiralty
and have gone to America to receive
their armaments, which will be provid
ed by American firms, and to receive
on board the seamen who departed a
short time ago." , ;

i a memorial k ine ueen nas Deen
extensively signed in Sheffield ezpress-ing,confiden-

ce

in the ministry and wil-

lingness to make every necessary sac-
rifice for the conduct of the war until
tbe course of peace and order in Sun
rope is secured from lawless and reck-
less aggressions. i , -

Bond les-M- ore 4 1-- 2
' Per Cents

New yWE, May 2. The syndicate
sold flOO.OOO in 4J per cent bonds
yesterday, leaving less-th-an $1,005,000
of the. ? amount of the" recen,t calxur-n- k

- A moetiner will ha ieldi on tJxir
day, when. Secretary: Sherman istp bft
requesx.eji;5To.ssae ,uw,wy f.
Der cent bonds under option. -- This will
m.U tICiCmim of the 50.000,000 OE

izinally subscribed for by the syndicate

Havaka. Mav S. Senor Monceda,
late Spanish consul at Charleston, sail
ed tor here from New York a lew day 8
ago with hisfamily in the steamship
Niagara. I

v.Teaioie rumors prevail oi ine sur--

reader ot Maceo, the Cuban leader, it
supposed that the government has

such intelligence but defers its pub
lication until ail the facts are known.

i
Adjustment of Telegraphic Troubles.

New York, May 2. The dispute as
to the right of the Western Union Ex
ecutive committee to .vote on its 72,0001
shares of Atlantic; and Paciuo stock,
has been compromised, and it is un
derstood that, the latter company? will
maintain its independent organization,
the earnings of the. two companies to
be pooled according, to the contract
made last year. '

What a Tottering Fabric
Is a system depleted of Titality and irregular
in hb ianctiooB. n is only judicious ana
prompt medication which can save It from

speedy and total collapse. The tonic and
regulating properties of Hostetter's Stomach
Sitters particularly adapt that benign medi
cine to revive physical vigor and reform
those bodily irregularities which are a bar-
rier to its permanent restoration. . Bilious
ness ana constipation are totally overcome
by it, and the digestive activity and thor-
ough assimilation wbioh it promotes have
the effect of increasing the vivifying and
nourishing qualities of the blood. The Bit
ters are also an excellent delergent of the
viiai current, since uuey communicate a
healthy stimulus to the bladder and kid
neys, which are the most important chan
nels for the escape of its imparities. Pare,
agreeable, and of botanio origin, thorough
and prompt, but never violent in its action,
the reasons for the transcendent popularity
of tms medicine are botn cogent and appre
ciable.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Astonishing Success.
It is the duty of every person who has used

Boschee'a German Syrup to let its wonder
rai qualities De Known to tneir rnenas in
caring consumption, severe coughs, croup,
asthma, pneumonia, and in fact all throat
and lung diseases. No person can use it
without immediate relief. Three doses will
relieve any case, and we consider it the duty
of all druggists to recommend it to the poor
dying consumptive, at least to try one bottle
as 40,000 d i en bottles were sold last year.
and not one case where it failed was report
ed. Bach a medicine as tbe Herman Byrsp
cannot be too widely known. Ask vourl
druggist about it ; sample bottles to try sold
at ten cents. Kezalar size 75 cents. For
sale by TO Smith.

TELEGBAPHIC MARKETS,

MAY 3, 1818

PRODUCE

Ciucluuatl Flour doll, family 5 00&6 25.
Wheat in good demand and strong, red 1 15
al 20. Corn in good demand and firm at
42a43. Oats doll at 2830. Rye and barley

met ana nncnaneea. jforfc improved in
emand and sales regular at 8 75. extra

neayy at a uu. uua nrmer, steam 7. cur
rent make 6 80 bid, kettle 7ia71. Bulk
meats stronger, shoulders 3 55. short rib
middles 4 65a4 75, short clear middles 5 00.
Bacon quiet and steady at 4iali, 5 and 5f
for shoalders, clear rib and clear sides.
Whiskey active and firm at 1 02. Butter
dull, fancy creamery 23a24, prime to choice
dairy loals. sugar quiet and unchanged.
Hogs dull, packing 3 15a3 35, receipts 2.893,
shipments i,i7o.

New York Flour heavy and again 10al5c
lower, supernne western and state 4 25a4 69,
closing quiet. Southern flour quiet and
heavy, common to fair extra 5 00a5 50, good
to choice 5 55a7 50. Wheat 11c lower, with
a moderate bus iness in export and some lit
tle milling inquiry, and a light speculation
at 1 08 for ungraded spring, 1 30 for un
graded winter red, 1 33al 35 for No. 2 win-
ter red. Corn a shade easier, 5Ha55 for un
graded western mixed, 66 for yellow south
ern. Oats heavy and iajc lower. Coffee,
rio, quiet and dtrong, cargoes 133al7 in
gold, job lots lal8J in gold, Sugar quiet
and steady, reanea unchanged. Molasses,
grocery grades, steady and in moderate de
mand. Bice firm with a moderate inquiry.
fork stronger, mess seoaiu iz. Lard high
er, pnme steam 7 zua7 Whiskey a
shade firmer at 1 06, Freights quiet, for
cotton pe sail 15-6- 1, per steam i, for wheat
per steam 8.

COTTOJi

Nobjolk Quiet; middling, lOalOlc: net
receipts, 546; exports coastwise, 604; sales,
24,

WiuojrQTOir Unchanged; middlings, 9c:
net receipts, 12; sales, 23; exports to Great
Britain, 1,754.

Philadelphia Quiet; middlings, 10c ;

gross receipts, 122; sales, 345; spinners, 305;
exports to Ureat Britain, J. ,556.

Augusta Quiet; middlings, 9c; receipts,
40; sales, 275.

Chaklistoh Quiet ; middlings, 10ic; net
receipts, loo; sales, 100, exports to irrance,
1,383.

Nzw York Dull; middling uplands, 10
11-16- 3; middling Orleans, 10 13-lO- c: sales.
180; consolidated net receipts, 24,035; exports
to Great Britain, 34,243; to France, 6.712: to
tbe continent, 10,446; to the channel, 414.

Livkbpool Noon There is a moderate
inquiry, which is supplied; middling up--
lands 5f , middling Orleans 6, sales 5,000,
speculations and exports 1,000. receipts 11,- -
300: American. 8.350. Futures 1-- 32 cheaper:
uplands, low middling clause, May delivery
5 20-8- 2, May and June o 2, June and
July 5 13-1- 6, July and August 5 27-3- 2, Au-
gust and September 5 29-3- 2, September and
October 5 21-3- 2. November and December
5 29 S2, shipped April and May per
sail oi.

Livirpcl 5 P M Futures flat; uplands,
low middling clause, new crop, snipped No
vember ana December per salt of.

FUTURES

Nkw Yoiut Futures closed weak. Sales
57,000 bales.

May, 10 80a81c,
Juue, 10 90a91c.
July, 10 98c.
August, 11 01c.
September, 10 69a70o.
Oatoher, 10 52a5$c.
November, 10 42a43c.
December, 10 42a44o.
January 10 51a53c.
February, 10 61a63c.
March, 10 72a73c.
April, 10 82c.

PIMANCIAI.

Nxw Yojwk Money easy at 4. Sterling
weak at 6 Gold .fljm at j'. Governments
generally steady. New 5's 4). States dull.

Cotton Market.

OB8BRVKR OFFIOR. 1

Ouuum. N. O.. May 8, 1878 J

The market is quiet at the following quota
tion'sr
Good MiddUttg...MM... 9
Middling..... ........... "..... 0
Strict low Middling.........
Low Middling.........
Good Oi linary...w.......M.....

8ia9
8tains(brigni c.ean)) . 4a7
Stains (deep clean) , ..... .........

....jjOwer giouca, j j

GROCERIES AT WHOLESALE.
Buyers will find it to their interest: t

.examine otwv stock before purchasing. ;
, , - ; J WHALL

:''
. Trade Street. "

Columbia, whereupon the Washington
Republican taunts him with the record
thatihAra ArA in.the-Stat- e Of jaoruiJ.
Carolina 339i78tf persons above the age

of te$af$ wtj)t&an neither read nor
write. This V an altogether, unfair
aWuWfffiieff tA6a& or wariare upon
Senato Merrimojwtpe faet ui ques-

tion having notmnghatfevef to to
with the-meri- ts i the biieeiore me
Senate, against which Judge Memmon
cast his yote : but sinee the Republican
hasTecarred-t- o 'the IfigHires it is well of
enough to inform it that the ignorance

our people is largely due to the fact

that ietweenlgefrsnd 70 thejlepnbli- -

4ah WfyCtwafchuldluutg Chat period

had control of the State, stole and
sauandered nearly all of that portion
f Dur school fondJlwhiehE Was capable

of being "taken and carried away.

Meeting: of the South Caeolina

6th of Slay, the court of claims, estate
lished by the last South Carolina Leg

islature, will meet in Columbia to de
rkiiditv of 2.818.455 in

bonds and certificates of indebtedness
The bond commission era unpointed by

theteyribfltepQgliizuijgtbe fact that
the Republican carpet-bagger- s bad
made, raanyauujenjissues of bonds

forjtne oenens oi iuq z ui tu ic ? oo

who plundered the State for years
went carefully through $4,396,290 o

consolidated bonds and certificates,
and found that nearly half were either
wholly or partially fraudulent. This
doubtful, and invalid, paper is referred
to thetfburt of claims,5 so as' to have
the examination more thorough and
leeal. and appeals can then be made
by -- claimants, to, the Supreme Court o:

the State and to the Supreme Court o

the United States, .

The iKEsiiEKCY in 1880. "Gath,'
the brilliant Washington journalist
writes as follows to the Philadelphia
Times :

.By, present indications Thomas A
Hetodridks will be dominated on the
first ballot irrl880. unless the party or
gans and leaders sell out for cash in
hand and Tilden wins aeain. inaen
and Hendricks may extinguish; each
other ftiidiJudee Tbdfrman succeed,
The Vice i'reaidftat'Win be almost cee
tain to be a Southerner, Tom Bayard
having a' chance, Gordon or Ransom
the probability.
(fThe: Democratic party' and the na
tion would be honored by having
thetchafif ;0f Ihe presijenjtiorthe Sen-

ate the brilliant, courtly and chival-Vou- s

North. Carolinian but we feai i
will never be. "Policy" will suggest
that both places on the ticket be filled
by men from the other side of the Po-

tomac, and "policy" is the card which
of late always wins:

Ljcsisxeot Term- -t Jpe Washing-lonBepiiiSflaij-jsti- lll

iatka about the
'bogus charges or statements of Mines,

the tattler." Mines, be it remember-
ed, is the fellow who has suddenly
awakened to find himself famous as a
Conkling interviewer. A tattler, in the
common acceptation of the term, is
one who communicates secrets. If the
Republican uses the word in thia sense,
it exhibits a manifest; inconsistency in
stigmatizing Mines' statements as "bo-

gus." If the statements are "bogus,"
tfieaM&eikg&a falsifier. To say that
he is a rf tattler"' is to' admit that he has
told the truth. We insist, that to use
the terms "bogus" and "tattler" in the
same . connection leaves the average
mind in ,doubt and uncertainty as to
the real meaning of the writer.

Now Erring Brother Key acknowl-
edges that he always did belieye that
TiUen waejectedj bellejes so yet and
expects always to so believe. At this
critical juncture in the nation's histo-
ry, the admissions of tha-e- . b. are sig
nificanVnoi lo Jay-Valuibl- 'r

The Republican Congressmen have
been assessed $50 each for the Republi-
can congressional campaign fund.

. , .SPABKS F0M TIIE WIRES.

A San Antonio (Texas) dispatch says
General Macharro, with several of Ler-do- 's

officers, have left for the Rio
Grande to inaugurate a revolution.

Che thirty-sVent- h ahniiarcoiincil of
tVeProtest4nj p3riU&rW Phnrch of
ljouisiana convened in ioew uneans
yesterday morning. The interior par
ishes of the State were well repre-
sented. ,, .r ,y. m p

IIThomas Geartv a Ne wTYcrld oozu
tractorhasten adjudicatid tolaii- -t
tary bardrrubl. LiibiHtiet60,0(X). f

Nd-accide-
nt ia'reported Hat iflfl? oc

curred in Paris Wednesday, although
it is estimated that 500,000 people vis
ited toe cnamps ue Mars and Troca-lin- o.

It is computed that 800,000 for
eigners are now in that city.
--"The British consul at Portland, Me,
has gone to Southwest Harbor, Me, to
watch the movements of the steam
ship Cambria.

Sir Wm Matthews, proprietor of the
London Shipping ,and 'Mercantile i Ga-
zette, and founder of the international
coae oi signals, is aeaa. . " "

President Pullman and hw associate
directors of the Gilbert elevated .rail
road;New.York,3triadetra official trial
trfriyesterday; running .three cm$ car
rvinoF nna nnnifon ani t t trf naaaan crtrra
from Trinity! chycb, to Central Park,
five? milesU 'includinzftll "crirfeti'in
eleven minutes.

Canadian Legislative Election.

Quebec, May 2. Elections for mem- -

bera of the ebeo ,; JiegWtpM U&ti?
placathroUghSutUh proviace yeiteri
nay. v tuahoiiso'.or &5' members, cj.
conUituehciea AturnS Liberal and 23
Conservatives, - the Liberal having
gained 10 seats and lost 4. Tbe indi-
cations are that Mr July's Liberal gov-
ernment will be sustained by a very
narrow majority. ; Its ministers are all
returned, r nd the old : ministers I- with
the exception of Hon Mr Jiaker, ex--

Bolicitor General, r.re all re-elect-

UNDER THE .NEW MANAGEMENT OF

J. RILEY DAVIDSON.

AS been Refurnished and Refitted in first-clas- s style, and offers inducements to

Travellers and Residents in its excellent t&hle, supplied with the best the market affordi

prices o suit the times. An active corps of waiters in attendance at meals, and no

pains or expense spared to render guests comfortable.

Moderate Terms for Monthly Boarders.

OUR MOTTO IS TO PLEASE.
march 13 2

FRIDAY, MAY 3, 1878.

'Free from the doting scrapes that fetter our
free-bo- ra reason."

of

It is frequently said by the newspa-

pers that the McXin and.. Dennis con-foaain- na

OTA nf HHIa c,onfieauen6e; To
IvOw lwH wv v A

our minds they are of the greatest mo
ment, anji finding .in the editorial col

thoughtful article which accords with
our views. and expresses our ideas in
Hot ter lan crimca than we can command.
we reproduce it here. The views

the matter from high and patriotic
grounds, and its opinions must com-

mand the attention U IhltflMgaopl
These expressions are entitled to all

the more weight eaisueniber-e-d

that they coirfe-iro- m aniindeben-- d

ent paper, one which does not ac-

knowledge allegiance to either, of the
great parties, but throws ' its' 'darts al-

ternately into the Democratic and Re-

publican ranks. With this we append
the rneditp4al entire : . ; 3, ,j

ThfeVay In which the Florida confes-

sions have been received by the Repub-

lican organs and by many in the party
who are not 'politicians, affords a hu-

miliating illustration of the blindness
and perversityv of partisanry. The
crime confessed by McLin and his ac
complices is one of no ordinary mag
nitude. It is, in fact, thegreateat po
litical crime known to the history of
this country, a crime so heinous in it-

self andso far-Teachi- ng ia its effects
that there is --faoreaier oHts kindA If
the votes of States may be stolen, and
if an important general election, involv
ingthe choice ff the President and
Vip6 President Of the United States,
may be vitiated by fne . perjury" and
ballot-stuffin- g of a knot of corrupt poli
ticians,in an obscure county seat with'
outArryihts iisearjng fori edres
sing the wrgng, he, attention, othe
wnoie couniryjs imperatively nemano
ed at least to prevent the repetition of
the outrage, and all parties should join
in holding the criminals up to infamy.
The confession of' such: .crime a few
years ago would have shaken the Un
ion from, centre to circumfere nee.
Above alt, the Republican party the
party of conscience, the party of intel
ligence, the party, of rgreat jnpral ideas

would have, hastened" ,to' "'cfear ita
skirts of so great an iniquity. But it is
the old story :

Vice ia a monster of so frightful mien
That to be hated needs bat to be seen ;
Yet seen too oft, familiar with her face.
We first endure, then pity, then embrace.
Respectable journals that once indig

nantly repelled the imputation of fraud
in Florida and Louisiana as the coins
age of the brain of bull-dozi- ng Demo-
crats, have arrived at that point where
they either make.it a matter pLjestCjr
virtuaPVa&ndwledging tha truth of
the charges, simply want; to know in
the fashion of Tweed in his days of
successful roguery, what the people
"are going to do about it." Not one
that has come under our observation
has had the honesty and manliness to
stand up and say that if the confes-
sions are true a great crime was com-
mitted, or to demand, in the name of
their party, thap,he tottefshalkb
investigated. Indeed, the' mete1 threat
of investigation throws many of them
into ft passionwjnch tells mojre plain-l- y

thanMriy words 'thatf the trtfth' thus
ascertained would be too great a load
for the party to carry ; and'witnt suoji ;

partisans the party is above honesty,
above country, above everything. The
devotion'to truth for1 its ' own sake
which characterized the founders of
that party, and made the lessons off
their lives' nMneQs ' think of the!
past. Into these sad straits has Repub-
licanism fallen through the manipula-
tion of thejUucleaa hands Jto wjiirfiof
late, its dWiriy ba BeJ'n, MMM.

1

1

that, unless the present administration
and the party responsible for its' induc-
tion, into offlc&i sjiall - disprove beaa
&&g$9jK Jj burie4injtn

!ThiA isone nf lIia k&i
inhTcbyerwhy bebdtiis!
it is not meet that they should. The...'

1 1 l awooie woria snows tnai a great crime
was committed. Somebody above pre
cinct judges of election andnbove, re
turning boards was responsible4 fW 'itn
The nation has a right to know where

. this responsibility lies. The Republl
, can party reaped the benefit of the vic
tory fraudulently, secured , the; Presi- -
deint a in possession of th stolen goods
which have been traced .to, his . door.

, The burden ofr proof w on itheir., side
If they are innocent wby do they block
tae way oi investigation uj muignapi
protests ana aonse or ' tne "witnesses ;
and in any case why do-'tbey-

-- insult' in
telligence by pushing the Florida frauds
aside as a little matter f The tools xus

ei to stuff bauot-boze-3 and lorge re-

turns, were dirty ones, but no . other
: kind would have consented to the dirty

handled them will not answer Abe pur
. pose, we never nna nonesc men turn

- ing State's evidence, for they have
' nothing to confess. These confessions,
such as they are, must be the basis of
investigation, and those who .star H
the r;ay cf investigate vr;Il 1 3 crus

to powder. -
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F W CLAEK,
General Freight Ag't, Wilmington, K. t

T T SMITH,
- , . Agent C. C. Railway, Charlotte.

20 CASES

SELECT

CANNED

TOMATOES,
tlx

2 AND 3 LB. CANS,

TO BE1 CLOSED OUT REGARDLESS
' ;

OF COST, BY

Maar. & Ross.
apr2

VIA WILMINGTON, NOETH CAROLINA.

Through Freight Route to all Points South.

This line being fully equipped for business, offers unequaled facilities for tbe
Transportation of Freight, from

WILMINGTON AND ALL NORTHERN AND EASTERN CITIES TO

CHARLOTTE, STATESVI&LE, ASHEVILLE. RPTHERFORDTON,
GREENVILLE, SPARTANBURG, Al STATIONS ON TtfE

ATLANTA & RICHMOND AIR-LIN- E, ATLANTIC,
TENNESSEE & OHIO, and WESTERN N. C.

RAILROADS, as --well as all points in
GEORGIA, ALABAMA and

MISSISSIPPI.

IDSTJTfTsrOB --AJSTD BATES
GUARANTEED AS LOW AS VIA ANY COMPETING LINE, AN

3?I3CE3 AS QJJIOK
INFORMATION FURNISHED UPON APPLICATION TO

WM A MOODY,
Sputtv Western Freight tAgt,,

Charlotte, 'NYC.
x
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DAWSON & CO'S

REAL ESTATE AGENCY,

CHARLOTTE, N. C,
RENT HOUSES v AND ICettBCI RENTS

FOR THE SAM F.

THEY HAVE ARRANGEMENTS WITH
3 t --i

f AGENTS NORTH AND WEST

THROCGH WHICH IT IS E3PCTEj
EMIGRATION WILL BE TURNED J

TOWARD i THE CAROLINA8.

. BUY, SELL-AN- EXCHANGE --r !

FARMS, GRAZING," MOUNTAIN AND
-

.. MINERAL LANDS.
1

also- -

CITY PROPERTY PRIVATELY OR AT

: P U D L IC AUCTIO til ? O,"

JC.LpANS NEGOTIATED.: '
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